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011 FIFTY III1E FONT
I MEtSURF WILL 

HEME EFFECTUE MTU 
SUE TE nEBTir

i

VANGUARD BLOWS OP II HARBOR•Great Russian Drive Along Dniester in Gafida 
| i Continues Successfully and Several More Im

portant Heights and Villages Captured.

I BATHE from halicz to foothills

OF THE CARPATHIAN MOUNTAINS

I Russian Advance West of Stanislao Endangers 
Austro-German Lines and Threatens Line in 
Roumania—Little Doing in France.

Bill Will Go Into Operation Without Formality of 
Proclamation and When Sanctioned by His Ex
cellency the Governor-General.

T BORDEN WILL MOVE FOR 

EXTENSION OF PARLIAMENTARY TERM
Comfort for the “Newly Weds" - Allowance for 

Women Divinity Students and Doukhobors to 
Be Exempt as Well as Mennonites.

Internal Explosion from Some Unexplained Cause 
Results in One of Greatest Naval Disasters of 
Kind on Record—Mammoth 19,250 ton Ship 
Sinks Immediately—Néarly 100 Survivors. SIR Ri

London, duly 13—The British battleship Vanguard blew 
sank on July Sth, says an official eUtamsnt Issued tonight by the 
admiralty»

up and 
Britlah

An Internal explealen while the ahlp waa at anchor caused the 
disaster to the Vanguard. Only three men of those on hoard survived 
and one of them haa since died. Twent^four officers and seventy-one 
men were not on board at the time of the explosion.

The official statement reads:
on !"»*■ Xîn,,Uî2’ C,pt*ln Jem“ D- D,ek- mew up while at anehor 
on the night of duly 8th aa the reeult of an Internal explosion.

SANK IMMEDIATELY.

Leader General Chang Haun 
Takes Refuge in Dutch 

Legation.

TWO HOUR FIGHT IN ' 

TEMPLE OF HEAVEN

Gaining momentum aa It moves westward the great Russian drive

galnT n^rV, * ” Thur,d*y .«larged th„r
, ** the Dnle«ter. capturing Important heights between the

.r.srrrc —“ - — — —
In the centre end on the southern end of the line the 

have been victorious in heavy battle» for the
Ing. of th, river Lomnlee. They hsv. made propre» on th. road to

.Share rivers and near Smorgen, north of Pinek, there has been more 
vC“pedl",,"try *lehtl"e‘ Ne determlned «tteek, however, has yet de-

Ottawa. July 13 Hon.T.W.Crothera laid on the table of the Com 
men. tale afumoon. ,h. report *. Irwertlgrtlon ,
W. F. O’Conner, K. C„ the coat of living commissioner, 
ego conditions In Caned*. He moved that the 
6ns, be printed. Thlo was agreed to.

Sir Robert Borden stated that on Monday next, he would move the 
anothor°year.h** ,er lhe exleTO,en «* **“ parllamontary torn, for

that marriagaa subsequent to Juno 11, would net exempt men fron^hü 
mîrttadT1 In Cl”* ■" th*y ”",d *" "**"• ’<"• —vie. if urn

tart Z data ’ZTZ'ZTjZT'"" « Wr A‘ K - —

"The ahlp sank Immediately and there were only three survivors 
among the crew at the time of the dlaortor-ono officer and two men. 
The officer haa alnce died. There were, however twenty-four officers and 
seventy-one men not on board at the time, thus bringing Em total num
ber of survivors to ninety-seven.

“A full Inquiry has been ordered.-

Into the cold stor- 
repert. which Is a bulky

Russians

The British battleship Vanguard displaced 10,250 tana and her 
Piémont before the war was 670 men. The Vanguard Slanged t 
St. Vincent aloea of dreadnoughts and

Large Fire Raging in Forbid
den City of Peking and 

Fight tifaee.

The Married Men.
ENGLISH SOLDIERS 

FOUGHT BRAVELY 
ON SAND DUNES

Shanghai, July IS.—A Tim Teln 
telegram says the Republican attack 
on. Peking began at four o’clock this 
morning and that artillery, machine

Threatens Roumanian Line. Col. John A. Currie suggested that 
every unmarried man should go be
fore the married

The Russian advance west of Stan- 
Islau besides endangering the Austro- 
German line immediately north. In 
Galicia, also is a threat against the 
line in Roumania. The Russian, and 
Roumanian artillery has been ham
mering the Teuton positions there in 
the past few days and already ad- 

* .parties have been thrown for- 
to test the enemy’s strength. 

No attack in force has been reported.
Raids and reoonnoiterin g engage

ments have occupied the British and 
Germans on the northern end of the 

* fropt In France. South of SL Quentin 
along .the Aisne front and on bom 
sides <g the Meuse, in the Verdun 
region the artilleries only have been 
active.. In aerial fighting French air- 
men have brought down ten German 
airplanes and driven eight enemy ma
chines down behind their own lines 
in damaged condition.

ST. JOHN UN 
«TTEI0 CODE

men were celledsum end airplane» are being used. 
Five or six foreigners who were 
watching the fighting from the well» 
Of the city were wounded. The lega
tions are receiving foreigners for pro
tection end taking every precaution.

It Is reported that telegraphic com
munication haa been interrupted.

Chang Haun Quits.
Tien Tain. July IS.—Republican 

headquarters reports that three thous
and troops of General Chang Haun, 
the monarchist leader, surrendered In 
the Temple of Heaven after a fight 
of two hours. Chang Haun took re
fuge In the Dutch legation. Fighting 
continues In the Forbidden City with 
a remnant of Chang Harm's forces. A 
large fire la raging there.

upon.
Separation Allowances.WIFE (0 TOsee toons A debate followed 

nesses of the separation allowance 
system. Col. Currie said that the fell, 
ure to provide separation allowance* 
to many cases had done

upon tho weak-

Germans Concentrated Most 
Terrific Shell Fire.

ward

EH 11
BRITISH GARRISON

FIGHT TO LAST MAN

Rlghta of Newspapers.
On the new section Id, as amended, 

to place censorship of antt-cgnacriS 
tionist propaganda in the hands of the 

todg* Mr. Oliver con
tended that under the clause, the right»
bLiSÎm17*1® * neW8pap6r w«re not 
protected. A newspaper was given no
opporanity to justify its position: 
there was no provision tor evidence or 
consideration of the case against it 

Sir Robert Borden said that action 
would only be taken in most flagrant 
cases. He imagined a newspaper of
fending would be first warned.

Will Soon Bo Law.

Will Discuss Financial Affairs 
with Secretary of the Trea
sury McAdoo.

Embargo Placed on Exports 
by Washington Does Not 
Apply to Dominion.

Coal Operators and Dealers 
Meet Fuel Controller Ma- 
grath in Halifax.

Battle Will Be Memorable for 
Valor of British . 

Troops.
DETECTIVE CHIEF 
BURNSEXONERATED

French Statement.
Farte, July IS.—The war office Is* 

•ued the following official statement 
tonight:

''Rather violent artillery fighting 
took place to the southeast of 8L 
Quentin and to the south of Pargny- 
FUaln. in the direction of La Royers 

.SVm. Both artilleries were active 
Jto^he Angonne and on both banks of 
tie Meuse. Today the Germans vio
lently bombarded Rhelms, 1.600 shells 
falling Into the city.

"On July 9 and Iff, ten German air
planes were brought down on our 
front and eight enemy machines‘fell 
within the German lines, seriously 
damaged.

f Belgian communication: 
night the enemy violently bomba riled 
the region of Steenetraete and shelled 
our communications heavily. During 
the (lay there was the usual artillery 
activity- A few shells fell In the 
region of Woesten.''

Washington, July 13.—An embargo, 
effective immediately égalait all ship- 
men ta Intended for export of commo
dities named In President Wilson’s re
cent export proclamation, except when 
toll of lading la presented with a fed
eral license, the number furnished or 
authorised, by the export council at 
Washington, was ordered today by 
tho American Railway Asoeclatlon 
Commission on car service.

Arrangements have been made un
der wBlch all shipments consigned to 
Points to Canada can go forward aa 
heretofore, apectal licenses covering 
same having been leaned through the 
customs service.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, July IS—It Is probable that 

Sir Thomas White will In the near 
future pay a visit to Washington to 
discuss with the secretary of the treas
ury the general question of exchange 
between Canada and United States 
and the closely related question of 
Canadian borrowings to New York.
Since the declaration of war by the 
United States auch borrowings have 
not been possible aa the financial com
munity and the public generally have 
been exclusively Interested In the eral- 
liberty loan and It was desirable that 8,r Robert Borden moved an amend» 
there should be no Issues to competl- ?ent t0 the effect that divinity stu- 
tion with it. dents as well as clergy and members

A certain amount of borrowing by °* religious orders be exempted 
Canada In United States would appear 
necessary in order that the balance of 
trade between the two countries may 
be readjusted and exchange on New 
York reduced to normal.

?5S5'sHf3as1er, and G. 8. Hudson, his assistant, 
was held In the executive council 
chamber of the province building. The 
meeting was attended by Uie managers 
of practically every coal mlniag 
pany In the province or their 
tativee.

British Headquarters in France, July 
13—(By Associated Press)—The Ger
man attack along the sand dunes of the 
Belgian coast on Tuesday evening waa 
in nearly all respects a miniature' of 
the British attack on the Messines 
Ridge on June 7. It seemed as if the
Germans bad studied that battle in de- New York, July 13.—William J.

Bums, the detective, convicted of a 
misdemeanor for having copied cer-

. ...___ , , wai I tain letters when trying to solve the
a vast difference In the aise of the two I theft of munition contract cablegrams 
operations, however, for while the Ger- from the office of J. P. Morgan A Co., 
man attack of Tuesday was limited to 
1.400 yards, the Britisn charge at Mes
sines was along a tea mile front 

The Germans advanced only about 
«00 yards, or to the British support 
line, where they are now endeavoring 
to entrench themselves, while the 
British have fallen back to the west 
bank of the Yser. ,

This tittle battle, on the sands of 
Flanders will live largely through the 
valor of the deeds of the English troops 
who met the shock of the German 
massed formation after having their 
protecting defenses blown to pieces 
ehout them by the greatest concentra
tion of German shell fire sew on this 
front in more then a year.

A* among the blowing 
M<1 shifting sand dunes were speedily 
obliterated by the «tom o| high ex- 
plosive sheila the Germans were able 
to por upon them.

In this angle, the sands of which are Epselal to The Standard, 
now dyed red with English blood. Moncton. July IS.—At a meeting ot 
were Northampton troops and the motor car owners tonight to discuss 

Rtaes The garrison »• tarnation of better made and the 
fought to the death and the German re
port Of 1,260 prisoners taken cannot 
be correct.

GOVERNMENT CONTROLS CROPS.

London. July IS—Baron Rhondda, 
tho food controller, by an order leaned 
today haa taken over the control of the 

Wh“t‘ blr,eT' oeU' «T»

Charged with Copying Letters 
in Investigating Thefts from 
Morgan Frim.

when sanctioned by the governor-gen-

com 
repreeen

Having addressed the„ „ operators,
Mr. Migrate conferred with représen
tatives of the Nova Scotia and the 
New Brunswick governments, the 
mayor» of SL John and Halifax, acting 
city engineer Johnston and G.S.Camp- 
Beti. national service director for this 
gmvto»- Hon. R. O. Beasley la the 
Nova Scotia government ......
tive and Dr. Frink of SL John

tall and planned their thrust wholly 
upon the lessons learned. There

ircamLast Monk* Join Army.was today exonerated in the appellate 
division of the supreme court, which 
reversed the Judgment of the lower psæys

tortly rejoined the French 
Despite protests, 

amendment was adopted.
.^e® the final paragraph of the 

original bill relating to the exemption 
of Mennonites and Doukhobors was 
taken up Mr. Meighen said that th 
honor of the nation 1,10
these people.

repreeen ta-

eents the New Brunswick government. 
Later In the day Mr. Magrath eon-

. THESTUMPAGE
RATE INCREASE here

THE MOTOR MEN OF 
MONCTON CLAMOR 

FOR GOOD ROADS

army, 
however, the

BE RE-0PEKÔ was pledged to

Automobile Owners of Rail
way City Will Probably Or
ganize Soon.

Thought that Increased Rates 
Will Be Made Effective 

i Shortly.

Statutory Tribunal Likely to 
Hear Probe Case Once 
More.

Havana, July lS-PresMeet Mono 
cal haa «upended the constitutional 
smuanteei and called an extra seasioi

Copenhagen. July 17—Serious news 
came from Berlin lata today. The 
Reichstag has gone on strike and the 
members have decided to eupend the 
■abort both ot the ton house and the 
main committee until the political alt- 
nation la cleared up. This leaves tea 
war credit tolls to abeyance.

Emperor William has' summoned 
Field Marshal Von Hindenburg, chief 
of the general staff, and General Le- 
deader», the chief quartermaster gen
eral tor a conference.

Thl. news should be Interpreted to 
Amsterdam. July 13—According to conneot*°n with Intimations that the 

a semiofficial despatch roost red here Herman government baa decided to 
tom Berlin today the report of the ret™e *° ffarliamentarize the cabinet

and the difficulties reported in.
®>ttweg, the importai chancellor la BScU°n with the adoption at 

• resolution.

Fredericton. July 18.—The Gleaner
London. July- IS—Although the 

Houe ot Commons adjourned today 
without making a decision. It la virtu
ally certain that the government will 
Introduce Into parliament a toll to set 
up e statutory tribunal to Investigate 
the Mesopotamian charges.

At the resumption ot the debate to- 
day, Andrew Boner Law, chancellor of 
the exchequer, and government leader 
to the house, explained that the

s It la not unlikely the provincial 
will decide to Increase 

i crown land atom page 60 eents a 
making the stumpage rate 

praeent year (1 e thousand.

- Rothesay Tag Day.
This- la tae day In Rothesay and 

vtototty betas conducted by the Roths, 
say Rad those and the proceed, are 
1,1 aid of the French wounded. The 
ladles to charge are MTs. F. w. Den- 
let. Visa Alice Davidson and Mire 
■opto, Robertson, white tom- members 

„„ v , The of the Y. W. P. A. will look after tag-
Bgure Is still much less than the gtne the reeldente of Renforth The 

. ” ^to lands, which young lady tag,*. ,01 "heart
1 thousand, train that arrive, at Rothesay „(*■ 

art -- mon «”■ «ta It is expected that a good
* " ““ »e»rer 15. earn of money will be collected,

'

» iK aformation of a local automobile asso
ciation, a committee sms appointed tor 
the purpose of getting tntormation to 
connection with auch, orsnnlretlon and 
to report to an adjourned meeting. The 
fabling waa that a strong effort should 
be made for Improved road condltkma. 
A local auto aaalolatien la likely to be 
organised at the next meeting:

«estimated that this increase in 
mpegs will this year give the prov- 
a an Increase In revenue from 
wn lands of about 11*6,000.

a.^”£ou’ Auly H —British airmen 
have been victorious in the moat 
JCVï" «Shtlngelnce the begin- 
nlng of the war. On the front in 
Ftonoe on Thursday fourteen German 
•£>“- were brought down end six-

gsysasW"»*
been lent ta. the lighting.

ernment assumed that the sense of
the house favored this oourse and that
rùr” TJ^ZeWtol^!ThT govern8 OeSStoiî

ment would move to adopt the pro- Joethala ton
(Pared statutory tribunal

résignais Ion of Dr. Von Beth mean- Britishpower to commandeer ship» on. the
a peaceuntrue
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